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On Monday next, Dec. 2d, the
second session of the Forty-second
Congresswill asaemblo at the Na-
tional Capitol. Tke Presidents
messagehas alreadybeen foreshadow
edTheshapeof legislation cannotbe
mich altered aa it is the last of tho
policy ofthepresent administration.
The fourth of March inaugural and
the appointment of a new cabinet
give a dearer index of what policy
Will be pursued to accord with the
peoples will, as was expressed by
the Presidential election the pres-
ent November.
As it is, nonewpolicy can bo inaug-

urated or gointo operation till the
ensuing session of Congress ends on
the fourth of March. The present
administration or Congress has
some unfinished business to com-
pletebeforo it fairlycarries out the
Republican platform of 1868. The
prinoiple features being the ratifi-
cation of the Fifteenth Amendment
and a supplimentry Civil Rights
bill.

While the formerwas inaugurated
the latter failedat the last session
•f Congress, by the arbitrariness of
Democratlo members of Congress
preventing the last few days of the
session Carpenters bill being taken
■p ont of its order in the House of
Representatives which required a
two-thirds vote. And Sumner's
supplementary Civil Rights bill
waskUledas an amendment with the
.General Amnesty bill also by Dem-
ocratic Senators by the aid of sev-
eral Republican Senators after
Schnyler Colfax gave his casting
vote in causingit topass theUnited
States Senate. It is not in the pro-
vince of General Grant to again
recommend a completion of these
measures, he has already done
impliedly in his message on the rat-
ification of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment. The supplementary Civil
Rights bill as President Grant in-
timsted at one time to Mr. Sumner *
whenhe insisted on it as amendment
to the Amnesty bill, that it wonld
be "best to presont the supplemen-
tary Civil Rights bill on its own
merits." Past events have traus-
pired, in the case of Sumner and
ethers who have professed to be the
Moseses of thecoloredrace to prove
that President Grant's suggestions

at tho time, to Mr. Sumuer were
right.

It is the boundenduty of the en-
suing session of Congress to fully
complete the last of the recenstruc
measures, namoly : a supplimentary
Civil Rights Bill. Then the policy
ol the new nation as bern at the
last presidential election can bo
beautifully picturod and set forth to
Europe and the enlightened world
in President Grant's inaugural of
March 4th 1878. His message to
Congress on Mondaynoxt however,
will be instructive and very inter-
esting.

A Vetaran.
The Nnw You Observer having

completed its fiftieth year ai the
leader of the Religions Newspaper
Frees, is now preparing for its
thousands of tubscribers a New
Tear's Gilt in the shapeofa Jdbi-
lhYiab-Booe, whioh will be em-
bellished With sevoral appropriate
illustration. The Observer was
launched in 1823, and for fifty
years baa sailed in on undeviatiog
coarse, without onoe changing its
motto or striking its colors. Few
papers can present such a success-
ful history; aad while there are
pleniy of good papers published,
thereare few that we can reccom-
mend as strongly as the Observer
for all the purposes of a Family
Newspaper, Large, comprehensive
and well filled, it cannot fail to pay
these who take it fourfold for their
outlay. All subscribersget the Ju-
Mm Yter.Boole, ffrrtia. |3 a year
Sidney £. Morse & Co., 87 l'ark
Bow, New York.

bit Impolitic.
The Supreme Court of this State

seems tomewbat tardy in delivering
Its opinion on the test case relating
to the admission of colored child-
ren in the Pnblic Schools,

As Congress assembles on Monday
next, end will, no doubt, inaugurate
a supplimentary Civil Rights Bill
during thesession whichwill enforce
equil rights to all citizens, includ-
ing the right of colored children to
attend publio schools in thisand all
other States. In view of this, it
would be in better grace and better
taste for our own State, through its
judiciarytopass upou theease before

; Congress takes time by the forelock
and enforces the measuro by appro-

i priate legislation. We don't want
California rated with Kentucky,

. neither do wo wish to see her con-
tinue behind whipping post Dela-
ware in relation to educational or
school privledges for colored chil-
dren.

The State has been in the Union
since 1850, amidst all the rebellion,
commotion and reconstruction, not
a single advancehas been madeby
the State for ameliorating educa-
tional facilities for colored chil-

, dren. luteiligent San Francisco
| yet contains a little isolated school

house on the dizzy height* of Rusa-
I ian Hill with an implied proscrip-

tion mark like the street cars once
.in Washington city. "Thiscar for

colored people" so with the little
primary thing on the bill. "This
school for colored childred." What
done twentyyears ago in the days of
slavery for "colored people" wont
do now in this day of freedom and
progress for what is called "colored
people."

Death ofWilliam Borris.
Mr. William Burris was a one

of the pioneerresidents of this city,
having arrived here in the days of
1840-60. He subsequently sent for
his family, and after permanently
locating himself aid them; was
among the most earnest and ener-
getic who endeavored at that time,
to establish social socioty among
colored citizcns as a class on a cor.
rect basil. This seemed to bo one
of his principle endeavors. Mr.
Burris had been for many years pre-
vious to his advent to Califor-
nia identified with Wm. Still, the
author of the underground rail-
road, work, and other anti-slavery
men as ono of their co-workers, aud
his brother James Burris who is
also deceased, is conspicously set
forth in Mr. Still's new work. Mr.
Wm. Burris, wholedemise we now
pen—and with great regret has
been truly one of the representative
colered men of this city, he was for
several years Janitor of Public
Schools, and washighly respected
byall olasses. .

He leaves a wife three daughters,
a son quite a promising lad, and a
namber ofather relative! to monrn
his loss.

Mr. Wm. Burris died about two
c'olock in themorning, of Thursday
November 28th, at his residence on
Freelon street, andhis remains were
removed to Zion A. E. Church
Stecktou street, at one o'clock Fri-
day. previous to internment,
where an impressive discourse was
delivered by Rev. Adam Smith,
assisted by Rev. W. H. flillery.
After which he was followed to the
cemetryby a concourse of relatives
and friends.

A New Fibm.—R. A. Hall is
now associated with H. 3. Morris
in the proprietorship of Lincoln
Saloon, on Pacific near Mason
Streets. •

Capt. Alexander Fbrourion, it
is rumored, has purchased the Bar-
ber Shop and Bath House on Pine
street near Montgomery, and is go-
ing to run a first class shaving
saloon. Give him a call. *

Thereare two classes of readers,
the slovenly and systematic. In!

reading books the [first derive im-1
pressions; the last, instruction. |

Colored Masons in Oanadv
Dear Sir—ln the interest of our

race please give the following an
insertion in a conspicuous place in
your valuable paper, that is so much
admired by our people. lam sure
your list of subscribers will be large
ly swelled.

Yours respectfully,
Wii. T Plumher,

Windsor,Ontario, Canada, )

October 26, 1872. fAt a Convention held in the town
of Chatham, Oct. 22d, 1872, pur-
suant to a call issued to the Masonic
Fraternity of the Province of On-
tario by St. John'sLodge No. 9. Mt.
Moriah No. 11, of Dresden and
Meridian Sun No. 13, of Toronto,
for tho purpose of organizing a
Grand Lodge for that Province.

Tho following Lodires were re-
presented. viz ; St. John's No. 9,
North America No. U, Mt. Carmel
No 10, Mt. Moriah No. 11, Mt.
Olive No. 1, Meridian Sun No. 13-
Victoria No. 2, Lincoln No. 8,
Shaftsbury No. 6, and Salem No.
12. Previous to theConvention and
up to this time no less than four
Grand Lodges had been holding
sway in tho Province of Ontario.

On motion Josiah F. Scott was
chosen Presidentand Wm. T Plum-
mer Recording Secretary.

After mature deliberation, tho
Convention did than and there by
virtue of three warranted Lodges
organize and constitute a Grand
Lodge to be known as a Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of the Province of Ontario, by
choosing for their first Grand Mas-
ter, Rev. Benj. Steward ; for first
D. G. M.. Isaac Holden ; for first
Sr. O. Warden, Jos. F. Scott; for
first Jr. G. Warden, J. J. Moore;
for first G. Sec'y, Wm.T. Plummer;
for first G. Treasurer, J. H. Bland;
for first G. Tylor, Garrison Shadd.

Those officers being legally in-
stalled tho M. W. G. Mastor then
appointed tho various Committees,
and declared theG. L. closed, sub-
ject to his call or that of his
Deputy.

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.
The ColoredCitizen of November

16th, in Washington, D. 0., con-
tains an account of the Grand
Lodge officersvisit to a Subordinate
Lodge in Georgetown, D. C., as
follows:

One of the most pleasing events
of the season was the visit of in-
spection made by the Grand Lodge
of tho District of Columbia, to
Widow's Son Lodge, No. 7, of P.
and A.M., on TuesdayNovember
12th. Thecommittee appointed by '
the Grand Lodge for that purpose, '
after a carcful examination of the 1
books of the Lodge, reported that
not only were theycorrect, bat that
they indicated a wonderful degree
of prosperity, showing conclusively
the members, from officers down,
zealous in their efforts to promote
the interests of the craft. G. L.M., C. A. Stewart, endorsed the re-
port of tho committee, by saying
that (he lodge was scarcely a year
old,and yet the roll showed thirtyMaster Masons, with ten or fifteen
passing through the primarydegree;
in all a total of forty or forty-five
member?, for twelve months work,
which he thought highly satisfac-
tory and worthyof emulation.

The M.W. G. M., JohnF.Cook,in a brief address, then said that he
was much pleased and gratified to
know that so much prosperity and
goodwill and brotherly lovo existed
in tho lodge, aud hoped that it
might continue; and that from be-
ing good they might grow better.
He gave them important advice re-
lating to tho duty of each member,and told them while they had done
well in thopast, owing to tho new
new order of things growing out of
the change of their political and
social status, much remained for
them to do in the fature. Heclosed
by paying a high tribute to the offi-
cers and membors .of the lodge.
Short addresses were made by G.
S. W. William Tiallaferro; P. G.
M. Hunt. G. T. William Beckett;W. M. John W. Hurd; S. W.
Mason S. Lowery; M. Joseph Wil-
liams and ethers.

The business or the meetingover,
the visiting brothers were set down
to a choice collation, such as only
liruther Hyson knows how to pro-
vide. Pleasantries, wit and broth-
erly love abounded, and while none
exeeeded tho bonnds of propriety,
every one heartily enjoyed the af-
fair.

The same paper also contains aa
advertisement of what a Coinmaad-
ery of colorod Knights' Templar
intended doing in Baltimore on
Thanksgiving Day. It reads as
follows:

Granddemonstration and prcsen-

tation of St. Joseph'* Commandery,
No. 1, Knights Tojnplar, to take
place Thanksgiving Day. November
28th, A. D. JS7i!, A. O. 754, at
Douglass Institute, on Lexington
street.

Programme for the Day.—The
Sir Knights will meet at their hall
on Livingston street, at 8:30 a. m.,
an J procecd to the Washington
depot, headed by Captain Boyer's
celebrated band, where they will
meet Mt. Cavalry Commandery,
No. 4, from Washington, accompa-
nied by Eureku Commandery, No.
4, from Washington, accompanied
by Eureka Coinmandery, No. 5, of
Virginia, and escoried "back to the
hall, where tho grand reception will
take place. After which thewhole
body will form on Lexington street,
rigqt resting on Calvert, and take
their line of march us follows:

Calvert street, to Baltimore, to
Charles, to Franklin, to Pennsyl-
vania avenue, to Orchard, to Madi-

■ son, to Bond, to Jefferson, to Ais-
quitli, to Fayetic, to Gay, to Sara-
toga, to Bethel Church, where there
will be a sermon delivered by Sir
Knight Rev. Dr. Watkins, to con-
clude at night with a presentation
of a handsome Bible and jewel by

i Mt. Calvrry Commandery to St.
Josoph's Commandery.

Programme as follows.—Grand
i entre of the Order in ftill dress;
' prayer by Prelate Marcellus Hay-

i ward; openingaddress by P. E. C.
> Lemuel G. Griffin; presentation by

I 8. K. T. A. Jackson, of Washing-
ton; reception i>y S. K. Daniel
Harris; also add .-esses by several
eminent Sir Knights of Baltimore,
Washington and Virginia.

There will be present, also, the
Council of the Heroine of Jericho,
in full anform, who will make a
presentation also.

Committee—S. K. D. B. Nelson,
5. K. J. T. Brown, S. K. David
Stewart, S. K. J. Murray Ralph.

Master of Ceremonies—S. K. J.
Isaac Scott.

[From the Aawelited Pre**.]

Telegraphic Dispatches.
Washington, Nov. 26.—A rough

draft of the President's annual mes-
sage was, though not finished, read
to the Cabinet to-day, all the mem-
bersbeing present. It will be, per-
haps, one-fifth longer than last yoar's
message. In response to a question
asked by the|writerof this dispatch,
tho Presidentremarked that he had
no objection tosaying that the Mes-
sage would not show auv change of
policy on his part, as his endeavor
was now, as it had been in the past
to preformhis entire duty, to the
extent of his ability, in such a man-
ner as would best servo theinterests
of the country. He was not certain
whether he would recommend to
Congress tho extension of amnesty
to two or threo hundred persons
excluded by recent legislation, but
if he did, it would be with the pro-
posed condition that thebeneficiaries
should merely take the oath so sup-
port the Constitntionof the United
States. Congress, however, had
ample anthority in the premises,and
could act with regard to tho matter
without a repetition of his views
upon thesubject, contained in his
former anuual message. He saw
no more necessity, aB had been as-
serted, for making a declaration oi
a more friendly policy toward the
South than for such a declaration
towards to North; as ho sought, aB
President, under tho obligation of
his otah, to excute the duties of his
position without favoror partiality,
inaccordance withlaws. He would,
in his Message,endorse such recom-
mendations for legislation as may
be precenten by tho heads of the
several Departments, and which ex-
pcrieuce had shown to bo necessary.
He would rqcommend to Congress
that action be taken with regard to
the award made by tho Geneva
arbitators. The money will be paid
by Great Britain to tho Depart-
ment of State, and deposited iu the
Treasury, and of course cannot be
drawn therefrom, except in a ac-
cordance with law, for the purpose
specified. In the course ofconver-
sation on the snbjcct of Civil Ser-
vicereform, the President said that
while competitive examinations
wero desirable,he did not think it
right that offices should be given to
the enemies of the Administration,
to the exclusion of its friends. He
is now engaged in examining appli-
cations for pardon, taking up cases
singly, with a view of arriving at
conclusions upon them. Heintend-
ed to pardon Colonel Bowerman,
who about eighteen months ago was
convicted of embezzlement, while
he was an official in the Baltimore
Custom House, in addition to other 1
reasons, because Bowerman had
been a faithful officer during the
late war.

New York, November 28.—
Thanksgiving Day was generally

observed here, and business suspend-
ed. The churches were well attend-
ed, and the theatres were crowded
in the afternoon. Tne poor of the
city were generously remembered.
Dinners woreprovided at the charit-
able institutions, and newsboy and
bootblacks were giTan a Thanks-
giving dinner. Dispatches from the
principal cities of the Eastern and
Southern States represent the day
as having been generally observed
more so in some Southern cities'
than at any time since the war.

Chicago, November 28.—.
Thanksgiving Day was observed
here very generally, bya suspension
of business, and services at the
churches.

New York, November 28.—
Tho Tribune to-morrow will publish
tlio following :
"Horace Greeley slept eight and

a half hours on Wednesday night, iwhich gave him a renewal ol
strength. During Thursday he iwas more comfortable than on
Wednesday, though very weak at
times He receives without diffi-
culty a sufficient amount of nourish-
ment. At seven o'clock last night
he took some beef tea, and soon
afterwards went to sleop. Upon
the whole, liowovcr, Mr. Greeley's
condition is still such as to excite
tlio most serous apprehensions."

Chicago .November 28.—Tho
weather had turned extremely cold.
Last night and to-day were the
coldest of the "Winter." There aro
accounts from various points along
the lakes of disasters to shipping,
with, in some cases,losses of life.

New York, November 23.—The
new trial of the Jumel will case
begins in the U. S. Court in this
city next week. In view of the
fact that the interests involved are
so enormous the court has now or-
dered a struck jury,(a special jury
selected by striking from tlio panel
of jurors a certain number by each
party, so as to leave a number re-
quired by law to try the cause), the
Qrst, it is understood, over impanell-
ed in this country. It consists of a
panel of forty-eight promiaent citi-
zens, including well-known mer-
chant", bankers, and publishers.
The Tribune says the poor jurymen
will be lucky if they coine toan end
of tho trial before New-Years, to
say nothing of the time they may
take afterward to make up their
minds. The lawyers who will con-
duct this fight are among tho ablest
i> the country.

New York, November 28.—Geo*
Macdonald, the poet, lies seriously
ill at the residence of a friend in
Scotch Plains. New Jersey.

It is Btated that Father Burke and
Froude are to be given a joint social
entertainment bv Mr. Hurlbutoftho
World.

George H. Pendleton sailed for
Europe yesterday.

Buried Alive.—For some timo
past the work of removing the re-
mains of the departed from the old
Roman Catholic burying groud to
the new cemetery has been quitely
going on, and nothing moro than
might be excepted under the cir-
cumstance occurred untill the other
day. The sacred aßhes have been
reverentily taken froin their narrow
beds and removed by the hands of
the loving friend to the new city of
the dead. Affecting incidents have
naturally occurred, and some scenes
bordering on the revolting have
been witnessed in the old cemetery.
Recently buried bodies have been
uncoffined, that fond eyes might gozo
upon their featucrs for the last time,
before coveriug them with the sod
again. One such incident, of a
startling noture, occurred last Tues-
day. A gentleman who was en-
gaged in removing the remains of
somo of his dcscased relatives was
asked by an acquaintance, who was
similarly engaged, to assist him in
lifting a coffin from a grave. He
did so, and the lid was taken off.
To the horror of the small body of
spectators who gathered around it,
they discovered that tho body
(which was that of an uncle of the
gentleman who was removing it)
had been disturbed in the coffin. It
was terribly contorted, as if tho
deceased had died in great agony.
The face wore an expression of
intense pain and horror, the arms
were drawn up as far as the coffin
would admit, and the head was
twisted around to the shoulder,
from which the flesh had apparantly
been gnawed by the strugglingmau.
Sickoned by the horrid sight, the
spectatorsdrow back from the coffin
and looked speechlessly into each
other's eyes. Not a word was
spoken, but there was not a man
present who did not feel that the
deceased bad been buried alive—
probablywhile in a trance,—and had
awakened onlv to perish in his liv-
ing tomb. Tlio coffin was closed
again and taken to the new ceme
tery, whore it wasdecently interred.

Apple Pdddtno.—Grate tenlargo apples, paring them first; addto them four tatilcspoonfuls of mel-ted butter; eight of sugar, grated
peel and juice of one lemon, and thsyolks and whihe of six eggs beatenseparately. Line a dish with puffpaste, and liako like a custard pud-ding.

Deaths.
BITRRIS—In this city, on the morningofNovt'iabw 28th, William Burria, n native ofDelaware, and for ninny year* n resident ofPhiladelphia, aged 69 yearn. Philadelphia

papers pleaae eopy.

THE PACIFIC APPEAL..

GRAND CELEBRATION
OF THE

ANNIVERSARY OF ST. JOHN
THE EVANBELIBT,

BY THE

Conventional Independent
Grand Lodge, F. A A. M., of the

State of California,
At SANDERS' NEW ACADEMY

Cor. New Montgomeryand Natoma Streets,
On Friday Evening, Dec. 27th 1872.

Programme ot Literary Exerclaaa;

It is""" 1 tlieuYandcimplalZw.'tl'smllill
Sh. Br ""orJ *r

!!h nil*™** * By the'VlV W'.'o.'li5 h* 2k*v;7th. Muiic By the Hand
htSnTwSnllr."' *" h

Exercli's to commence at Eighto'cl ick precisely.
Honorary' Committee—p. Anderson, WA. Smith ItB Kchfh-M, Win. H. Carpenter,George BurrKN F\\ ilium*, larael C. WiUon, P. A. Bel], Dr W J OBryant, San Francisco; E. P. Duplex, Marynville' A* I,'

,'.wk *?n „, ĉrame "t/ > <*o. W. Miller, l'etaluma:Alfred White. San June, (i W. I'ennia, Vall«-jo; cha*Giba m, SuUioj A, Tappan. Stockton; Andre# Hall'Thomas Btreet, VirginiaCity.
Committee of Arrangement*—John O. Pallier. Charr H.Flaher, ,Henyr rt.M»rria. Thoma* Ihntin.JaaFraneiH, Charles a Griffith, Flti Jamea Voaburch'Henry Tolbert, M A.Phipp.,'j*. H. Bker, WHlffiH. Blake, Ja«. H. Hitching*, John IlarrU, DawaonTuomaa.
Reception C>mmlttop-Jamea H. Riker. NathanielF Wi llama, William J.Siminom Fits Jamea Voe.burgh.
Reception Committee—Wm. If. Dlike Israel C Wilson, Henry S. Morl*.
The cullnnrj departmentwill be under tlie »up«rrl«.ii>o of llie celebratedcaterer; Mr. John IlarrU.IIUI)DV'8 UEMSBRATED BTRI.VO BAND willbe laattendance.

Tickets of Admii.ion.... $1,00

MASONIC NOTICE.
JL The 2d annual communication of tho

Conventional Independent Grand
F. and A. M., of the State ofCalifornia, will be held in the GrandLodge Hall, Tacifle street, near Mn-on, onWednesday eve'g, Deo. 11, at 8 o'clock. Allofficers and members areearnestly requestedto attend, as business of vital importancewill be brought forward for consideration.By order of the M. W. O. M.

Attest: Nelson Cook, O. Secretary.

A THE ANNUAL ELEC-
Vy tion of Officers of Olive BranobLodge, No. 1, F. & A., will bo heldin the Grand Lodge Hall, Paoific Street, near
Mason,oil Tuesday evening, December 3d,at 8 o'clock precisely. All officer* andmem-bers are earnestly requested to be punctual
in attendance. By order,

~ JAMES E. FRANCIS, W. 11.Attest: William J. Simmons, Seo'y.
" Superior Whiskey, no# then,Irt tokon bj the bentof men."The undesigned beg to inform their frlenda, patronaand tho traveling public generally, that theybare opt uedand Sited up the

PIONEER SEM SALOON,
I Street, bet. Second and Third,

SACRAMENTO.
Wllh the mnit choicebran-U of

WHISKIEH, BRANDIES, LIQUORS,
WINES AND SEGARB.Malt Liquor,of a superior quality always on liaud.

Our friaadawill find a. always at home. Call and
GEOKGE VAN BUREN,HARRY GIBSON,

Praprl.tar*.

SEBASTIAN KAUFFMANN,
UPHOLSTERER,

JVo. 305 Third Street, near Fulsom,
SAM FRANCISCO.

All kind* of Uph>>l<tering and Repairing don"atahorte.it noticeand at lowest rate*.
CARPETS LAID TO OBBIR.

M. BICH EL,
1008 Stockton Street,

Bet. Washington And Jackson,
Call* theatteutiou of the

To hid Cheap Ptock of car goqos,
FROM ADCTIOH,

COMISTINQ or
LACES. SHEETING,

LACE CURTAINS, SHAWLS,
GLOVES, LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

ETC., ETC.
CALL AND EXAMINE TUB GOODS.

KEHENDKR.TIIK KIMOEHt

IQQB
C. H. 80TT8CHALK,

Witdunbr and Jeweler
413 Montgomery Street,

Abore Well*, Fargo k Co., SAN' FRANCISCO,
Allkiads of Watches and Jewelry Repaired|


